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,Varsity Does Well Big Entering Class At What Others Think Student Body Goes
With Hard Schedule C. A. C. This Fall Of Our College With Team to R. I.
LOSES FIVE GAME·S, !ALL BY N.AR,ROW M1ARGINS AND AG•A:IN·ST
HE·AVY TEA1MS--OUTLOOK FOR
LAST THREE G,A:M•EIS BRIGHTElR
WITH CAPT. ·DeW'OLFiE AND
'TONRY IN THIE L!IN'E-'UIP.
'CON NECTIC•UT va. HIOL Y CIROSS.
Coml(·cticut opened its season on
;September 2'31rd in Worcester ·by holdJng Holy C'ross down to one touch-down and a goal. The gamE> was a
humme r from the first peal of the
whistle to the 'ftlnal blast. Several
times ·d id the Purple ele,·en come within our ten-yard line and once did
'Connec ticut reach their ten- yard mark.
Most of the time, however, the hall was
in the middle of the field where it
:s wayed back and forth, in the possessio n of Connec tic ut and then again in
Holy Cross's h a nds.
It w as in th e third period that Holy
·Cross managed to push the pigskin
·over OUI' goal with the aiel of .Daley,
a Torrington, Co nn. , lad. Donnellan
ldcked the go::tl.
ne t ouchdown was
s uffi cien t for t h e Worcester players
and the rest of the ~.,rame they .played
on th e defensi ve.
Captain D eWolfe a nd "Yank" Quinn
were most instt·ume ntal in breaking
-down Holy Cross's stonewall defenses.
The latte r was a. t a rget for his opponenls. but he came h ome unmaimed.
Hopwootl also p e rformed credita.bly
l)oth in runnin the t ea m and i:1 kicliing punts.
The summary :
Connecticut.
Holy Cross.
Dickinson . .. Auigley Higg·ins, Conway
Left End.

DeWolfe ............ . .... Zimmerman
Left Tackle.
Newm a r ke r, Strong . .... ....... . Lynch
Left G uard.
-Quinn. . . Cool<, Wallingford, Totterelli,
'Connor
Centre.
Maguire, Francis . . .. .......... Porah
Right Guard.
·Gleason, !Alberti. .... .McGollough, Kelly
Right Tackle.
Ryan .... . . . ... Donnellan, Cummings,
Hahoney
Right End.
Hopwood ....... . .. Twitchell, Higgins
Quarterback.
Mahone y .. . . .. F'o l y, Reardon, :M aloney
Le f t Half.
McCarthy, Clark ......... Walsh, Daley,
F itzpatrick
Right Half.
Shafer, Smith .... :\iitchell, Fitzpatrick,
Dal ey
Fullback.
Referee-D. J . "White, of Georgetown.
mpire-A. W . Dickinson, of Brown.
' Time-Ten and 8- minute periods.
(Continu ed on 7Jogc 8.)

ONE HUNDRED tAND THREE NEW
STUDEN'TS ENROLLED-AN INCREASE OF TWENTY-NINE PER
CENT. OVER LAST YEAR.

One hundred and three new faces ap.
peared on the Hill on September 12th,
an increa.se of nineteen over the entering class of last fall. This is a per_
centage increase of 29 and an exceptionally good showing for such a year
as this. While in most other New
England Colleges the size of the entering class has decreased this fall, because of various reasons, 'here at Connecticut a satisfactory increase was
secured. Rhode Island, Massachusetts
Aggies and New Hampshire are illustrative of the Colleges where entering
classes this fall were smaller than
usual.
Forty-five of the new students have
registered in the college courses, as
compared with thirty-one last year.
There are more co-eds in the entering
class here rhan there are in the first
year class at Massachusetts. \Many who
registered failed to appear for the
opening· of eollege. Inquiries by the
office revealed the fact that all but one
of the thirty -four who had Intentions
of entering this year, failed to come to
college because they were holding positions whi ch they did not care to give
up. A list of the new students follows:
Freshmen ,(College).

X-Alberti, L. Carl Dorchester, Mass.
-Bailey, Harold H. Colchester.
S-Bauer, Frederic Newark, N. J.
P --Beers, John F. Washington.
P - Belden, HO'bert F. Danbury.
P-Bigger, .J. Henry Bristol.
S·- Bievins, Earl D. \Hartford.
X-rBrigham, Ear) E. Worcester, .M ass.
P-Evans·, Douglas A. Danbury.
X-Frostholm, Arthur W. Worcester,
Mass.
S-Goodea.rl, George P. West Acton,
Mass.
X-Goodrich, J a mes S. Hartford.
X- Griswold, Crawford Hartford.
C- -{irant, Clarence J . /Worcester, Mass..
- .Jackman, George W. Bridgeport.
P-Kinnear, George C. North Stoning.
ton.
(Confinuccl on 1JO{}r .j. )

·RESULT OF STRAW V•OTE
TAKEN ON PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES, NOVEMBER THIRD.

Alth •J ugh a large part of the
stud e nt body were not present to
vote, it is fairly representative
of th e sentiment on the Hill in
regard to President IWiJson and
:vt:r. Hughes For:
Woodrow Wilson ............. 36
Charles E. Hughes ............ 94
Allan L. Benson (Socialist) ... 5
J. F. Hanly (Prohibitionist) ... 2

EXC:ERPTS
F'ROM tA'RTICLE
IN
HARTf'10RD· COU'RANT WRITTEIN
BY A VISITOR AT ·c. A. C.

LARGE OIE'LIEGATliON JOURN,EY TO
K·INGST•O'N
TO •CHEE1R
FOR
PLUCKY 'ELEVtEN.

In the Hartforii Courant for Sunday,
August '2'7, 11916, there appeared an
article entitled, "C'onnecticut's 'Splendid Agrkultural at .Storrs," written by
the well-known journalist, G. Emil
Ri-chter, of .'Darien, 'Connecticut. ·I n
connection with this article was· a
picture of the <:ollege buildings and
farm.
The following is an extract of the
article written IJy ·Mr. Richter:
"Probably ninety-nine out of every
one hundred rer.ldents of C'Onnecticut
kn'o w that · for the past ftye years an
international egg-laying coutes t has
been in progress at Storrs, the seat of
the State Agricultural College. If
ninety-eight- ou ;; of those ninety-ninfl
persons .!':ere to b e aslied to locate
Storrs, or to tell what there is there
besides an egg-layin•.,. contest, they
would probably be perplexed f or an
answer.
"Yet:. although f or thirty-five years,
the State of Connecticut ha& maintained this C'ollege, which at present
represe ~Tts a V.:tlue of nearly $1,000,000,
there are prO'ba'bly a full million of
its inhabitants who 1mow ·nothing
about its work, except fo!' tha.t egglaying c ontest. Not onl y has this
epoch-making contest proved that th e
200 eggs -a-year h e n is not a drea m,
but the college has conducted scientific
in ves ti gations into other .phases of
agricu lture, and also produced some
of the finest live stock in the world,
and a.cquired animals for breeding
purposes which will r e nder future
prize-winners.
"The vis itor to .Storrs, v iewing for
the firs t time the h a ndsome college
buildings in their attractiv e setting,
fiOO feet above sea- le \·eJ, with encircling hills, some as rr.uch as twentyfive miles distant, is impell ed to parap hrase the Psalmist's S•) ng a.'OOut
Mount Zion, :1 nd to sho It 'Beautiful
for sit!ta tion,' the joy of the whole
state, is-or should be- th e Connectic ut Agricultural College.
"Th e college is a co-edu..::atlonal institution , although it is not generally
known that it h as courses for girls
since its agricultural label is likely to
be misl adin.g In this resp ect. But its
courses in hom•1 economics offer fine
opportunities to the girls of the state,
as its other courses do to the boys.
The student body is a ftne crowd of
young people, of serious purpose. It
is to he supposed that the college
would appeal especially to the s'Ons
Of th e soil-the farmers' boys- yet,
s trangely enough, seventy per cent. of
its stude nts are lads from cities.
"It is a State as well as a nation al
in s titution. Th '3 United States gov-

October 218, 191t6, witnessed the b-irth
of a n 0w, and it is ro he hoped, a
la sting custom at
. A. C. 'P ractically th e whole student body left the
ca•mpus and journeyed to Kingston, R. 1.,
to watch and <:heer its team through out its biggest game of the season.
The idea of the whole college at tending this game was new, but in
~ pite of the newness, and in spite of
the fact that to make th e trip, one had
to part with four big dollars, there
were l'ne hundred and fifty-four
students who ··came across" g ladly,
and helped to make the trip an overwhelming success.
IA.fter eating an early brea l<fast, the
delegation walked to Eagleville, where
a special train of four coaches a waited
them.
At New [..·o nuon the tra in stopped
long enough to give th e rooters a good
view of one of U ncl e Sam's undersea
hoats which was taking on s uppliel!l at
thed ock;
see two of he.::- l!llste"r
shlps in act·i on, one semi-submerged,
and the other all hidden exc ep t for her
periscope.
After an uneventful ride over the
New Hayen road to Kingst{)n, the Connecti-cut delegation w a lked to the. C'olleae. Here dinner was served. The
time between dinn er and the game was
f: pent in looldn g- ov er the campus of
c. ur sister college. 'Many expressed the
opinion, that while Storrs w as eight
miles from Willimantic, it wa£> at least
ei ght mil es from a city.
Th e return trip started with all in
rather a gloomy mood , and on all
hands were heard remarks which
seemed to express doubt as to the fairn ess of decision~ antl penalties. However, Roon aftet· the train pulled out
of Kingston th e real C . A. C. spirit
came to the fror.t: The stop a t New
London, enalbled the hungry to eat
a nd the curiou<~ to lool<, and when the
train started for Eagleville a tired but
happy bun<:h was on board.

-i:{nment cont•ibutes $56,75il a

year

an-ITo

towa rd the college, which is sufficient
to pay practically all the salaries of
the faculty. '.rhe state appropriates
~40,00U a year which Is applied to the
improvement of th e plant. In addition,
the federa l government appropriateA
$15,000 a year and the state $4,500, for
the exoperiment station department."
And so Mr. Rich t er goes on to tell
a bout the "handsome Hawley Armory,"
the "fi ne dormitories," th e extension
service and the uumber of depa rtments
at work a t th e college. And in closing h e says, "Thus n obly is the C onnecticut Agricultural College fulfilling
the purpose of its founders Sind in(Contimted on page

4.)
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"THE COLLEGE"

Editorials
To a ll m n who have enter d onnecticut as n e w ~ tud e nt s this fall th e
CAMPUS ext nd8 a most hearty wel t•ome. That your coli ge iluys m ay be
of gT at servi e both to you a nd
A. C. is our since1·est wish.
Th e m as ur of ach m a n's success
Is regulated by what h e do a for himself a nd fo1·
unnecticut. Eithe r o n e
without th other bespeaks f~tilur .
determin ation t o both g ive a nd t a l'
is th fuundation of successful caree1·
at " ld Aggie.·•
~

The 1irst is s ue is necessarily la te
du to th difficulty in proviiling for a
printer. Th e A.dvanc in th price of
paper, the high r lab r co. t, a nd th
ins ta llation of a large r pr ·s a t co lleg·e, w r all factors in the d lay .
WIth th e ad nmc in the pri e of
publishing a nd th cos t of two a ddi tional f.ag S it has b n fOlllHl n C 8th s ub8 ription pri e
$1.2·5.

Neith r
d c l a~r nor the in ·reas d
price
f su·b scripti n wen~ matt rs
within th
ontrol of th
dit r , and
it i no c1 that no stud nt o r a lumni
support will b withdrawn becau e of
th m .
Th followinf" ditorial t ak n from
th V rm ont yr.i · o ap tly R,ppli s to
co ndillon s her tha t it is worth printin g a nu des rvlng of onsid e ration .
"'J.'h e fr shm n h av no t yet the ri g h t
ph·it a a bod y. Th y ar not anxious an'.l ready to d things.
not !oo.l<ing f·w opportunities to do
something. Th y h a ve to b
forced. Th y
n ot a wak
do not r a liz that they are h r to
give !'Omething- as w ll nl::l to tal<
something. Th y ar not ye~ actinglik - college m en rath r than prepchooJ m n.
"What does it m a n? Whe n freshm en pass th1·ough a doorway in front

of upperclassmen? Why is it that only
about t en freshmE:n were at Centennial
F'ield, Wednesday night, to watch the
practice'? Where are the freshmen at
the Student U nion? What kind of
m en are thos e ten Freshmen who did
not repurt to work on th e 'e ntennial
F iel<l when theic n a m es were posted?
Why d o the freshm en wait to be
spo l<e n to?
"'!'h e fr sh m e n are not doing enou.g h .
It is up to every one of us to see that
they do some work and do 1t with th e
right ~ Pirit. Drastic action in a few
cas s would set things right for the
year a nd the freshmen class would be
of r eal value to th e r es t of the college
a nd to themsel v s . It is time for them
to get going as a class and as individuals."

'1'o the Editor:
Dear Sir:-It has a lways seemed to
me that the Campus has been l acl<in~
in one importa nt essential. That is,
in the matter of some pronounced
system for th e ex,p·r ession of student
opinion. Th e Colle::'e Catalogue r efers to th e paper as "an exponent of
'o llege life, r fleeting the feelings, interests, abilities and 1progress of the stud ents." T o my mind it has n ever measured up to th se qualifilcations. The
editorial ·b oards of the past can hardl y
claim to h ave aggresively r epresented
th e st ud en t body in their editorial columns; and the stud nt 'body itself h as
either not been interested, or has been
too timi<'l to tal<e th e initiative.
D cau e of this th e Campus h as assumed th character of a newspaper
m erely, rath e r than that of the progressive spokesman of the studen t s
that it shou ld be.
This is a d plorable condition. Antl
it h as o curr d to m e that by writing
this article I might be ab le to "start
the ball rollin g," so to speal<, anrl
assist in establishing a department
that would make the paper an offici::ll
r e,presentative of student opinion and
thu. be a ll th::tt the ata log ue claim ~ :
It to b .
In th first place there should he
in eac h issu
a discussion by th e
s tudents th emselves, of at leas t three
or four topic of important daily int r est. Not m ere ly discussions, but
criti cism :>.
ritici se with the intention of m a ldn rr things bet t er.
But
don't h es itat over the s eeming unpl asa ntn 0ss of the topi c. Its Yery
unpleasantnes s is an indi ca tion of its
und e irability. And when a thing i. ·
undesirable, say so. H you don't, we
wont !mow anything about it. You
wont hur t anyon 's feelings. C riticise
th e m thod, not the m an.
For xampl , we a r e a ll int rested
in examin a ti ons. And th ere is one
phase of examinations as they are
g iv n h e re, that i
xtrem e ly und s!mlb le. That is, th e oW-fashioned
habit of g i\·ing "cat h qu stio n s."
The u nfai rn ess of this pra tice has
firs t of a ll in its moti v whi ch is
cl arly xpress d in th e m ea ning of
word itse lf. The idea of trying to
rat h a stud nt unawar s upon some
m a ll point of at 1 ast very minor
importan e, if important at a ll, and
th sub equent omiss ion of really impo rtant ciueri s is im compatib le with
the id a of the exa m itself.
Th n , when a fellow is able t o succ s fully pass or eYen to attain a very
high g rad e in an exam th a t would
r equi r e a thorough know! dge of the

subject, r a ther than a freak memory
Cor small oddities ~ e ntioned causually
at one time or another in the class
room, it is very discouraging to be
flunked because the instructor has the
•·cat ch question" habit.
In a moclern 1progress ive institution
such as thi s, w e look for more progressive and advanced m ethods. The
day of th e "catch question" has passed, ,
along with the "word for word" system
of recitin g lessons. r e ithe r practice
was int elligent or fair. Anrl it would,
I think, be for the benefit of all concerned, if th e practice coulli be wholly
eliminated here.
There are of course, many of the
faculty who do not practice this system at all and they are the ones from
whose c lasses the students claim to
derive the most benefit. But where
there are others that still continue it,
the desired harmony and unity of purpose between preceptor and pupil is
impossible.
Q . E. D., '19.

.To the Editor:
Our CollE:ge has put itself on record
in favor of classes on Saturday. It is
the old story-the little fellow imitatin g the ·b ig on e ! Yale has it; Cornell has it-ca n there be any questioning whether this system is right
or wrong? Sometimes I pray tha t the
time may come when th e big colleges
will lool< clown from the h eig ht of their
pedestals upon the small colleges and
imitate some of the things practiced
th er e.
Let us be frank! The big colleges
are not great; they are m erely big"a whole lot" of students, a bi g faculty,
many buildings, and piles of rnon e.y
in th e treasury. Occasionally th ere
are one or two rea ll y g reat men in a
big university, but occasionally you
will also llnd them in the small college.
Th e big colleges are old, but old age
is not always a stage of growth, oftentimes it is a stage of decay .
There sh ouldn' t be classes on Sa turday in a ny college!
A ch a n ce
should be give n the fellow with no
wealthy parents back of him , who has
to rel y en tirely u po n hi s own resources, to earn at least part of his
expenses whil e in college. Saturday
labor a nd vacation Ja•b or are th e only
source of in com e for man y a s tuden t.
College fa cui ties see a few fellow s
without m eans comin g to their d oo r
a nd workin g their way throu g h coll ege,
a nd th e y say: "-Where there is a wi11,
there is a way!"
B ut the faculties overlook the fact
that ther " are always ·b ig enrollments
for the freshman class, and then the
ranl<s of th e students keep on thinnin g until they are reduc c1 to about
half their original number, a nd if you
will lool< for causes you will trace
them, in the majority of cases, to lack
of means.
Th coll ege faculti es s e those that
are omin g to them , but th ey overlook
th e vast number of yo un g m en who
dream a ll their liY es of higher education, of higher standards of life and
nev r pass the threshold of a college.
Th ese young m en h av a will, but by
no m ean s an they manage to h ave
the ir way!
As it is, colleges a nd hi ~ h f' r education a re a·c cessible only to the wealthier classes; there is a loophol e still
left for the exceptionall y ambitious

ones a mong the poorer classes. Why·
m ake the o:pening still narrower
Thin gs are bad as they are. Why·
ma!{e the m s till worse!
The grammar schools m a nage to get
a lon g nicely without Saturday classes.
Th e high schools feel comfortablewithin the five-days'-limit. Why is
it that the colleges must h ave six
days?
Some say it is the elective system
tha t n ecessitates the appropriation of
Saturday. Others claim that students.
a re not accomplishing e nough in five
days a week, and tha t six days a week
will furnish a better finisned product
at graduation. But why do not colleges extend their schedule to include
Sunday? If they don't do it for the ·
sake of a · religious prin ciple--let them
leave .Saturday a lone for the sake of
common sense.
An average student carries about
six hours a day class worl<, and four
hours a day is a conservative estimate
of the time required for home work-·
ten hours a day of strenuous · m enta l
labor! There is no tim e left for r eading. You would be surprised to know
how backwa rd students are in generaL
reading. There is no time left for ind ependent thinking . There is no time
for the digestion of the mental food
offered to them. Do not be surprised
when a college graduate doesn' t kno w
much of his studies-why, his studies
have not been diges ted properly! Information accumulated upon information and there th ey remained, layer s;
upon layers, in his exhausted and unresponsive
bra in
obstructing
the
process of churning, a -b sorption and'
assimilation.
While Sunday is used b:v s tudents·
for recreation, visits, walks, person a l
a ffairs , th e day of Saturday should b e
set aside by all colleges as a d ay of
reading, thinking and revi ew work.
There is no r eason whatsoever f orthe colleg s to change the sys·t em
being !pr acticed so successfully in our
public schools; the five-d 3_ys - a -week
basis should be left unch a nged, a nd
schedules arranged accordingly.
And I don't say that my opinion is
the only right one. I am only showingthe other side of the coin. I a m merely
opening a discussion.
DIP.

New Department In
Education
A n ew department in education in
charge of Professor Eaton has been
added to the college curriculum. It is
the pla.n of th e department to g ive
ourses that will 1H both m en and
women for tea ching. Four courses will
he given , as elec tives, beginning in th e
Junior year. The first sem est e r's work
will cover the Philosophy of T eac hing
while in the second semester Educational Psychology will be t aken up .
The work of the first semester of the
Senior year will cover the Principals
of T eaching. These tr..ree courses fi t a
student for teaching mathematics or
sciences in high schools. The s econd
semester work is to ·b e divided into
two divi~ions. One in Home Economics
to 'be tau g ht by Miss Ha:ves, and the
other in Agriculture taught by Pro fessor Eaton.

mE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT

·C orn and Fruit Show
Planned

1-

The third an~ma l co rn a nd fruit
.show is t o be held in the H a wley
•~r mor y on S atn rday, Decemb er 9th.
The committee has just beP.n appoint,ed, so nothing· definite has been
p lann e d .
Rollin H. Barrett, '1'8, is chairman
<>f the t:·ommittea and he has selected
th e foll c wing to h elp with the a ffair:
Henry D. Munroe, '1 7, will look after
<th e pou ltry; Alfred C. Sheldon, '17,
will represent the Dairy interests, and
F . M. Trinder, '17, the horti .::ulture
pa rt. These men are specializing in
th e re!ipective depa rtments, so they
will be yalurubl~ members of the committee. ·B esides these there are sev·eral other men-G. B. Durhrum, '19;
W. C. Edwards, '17s ; Lucas, '20, and W.
Ma rsh, '1'8s. Tile department of Home
:mconomics will be represented by Miss
Helen C lark. Complete details in regard to the show will be given o ut in
th e near future .

.,Varsity Does Well With Hard
Schedule
( Cont·inued (1·om page 1.)

CONN EIC'TJIICUT vs. WESL;EY AN.

I

I..:

The ::H: cond game of the football sea.son was played with !Wesleyan at 'M'id·dletown, it bein·g " ' esleyan's first
.game. The game was bitterly and
evenly fought and it was only a "fl uke"
which gave the R e d and B laok the 7
:t o 0 vict ory.
Connecticut defended the north goal
with the wind aga inst it. Wesleyan
Jd c ked off, the Aggies rushed the hall
to their forty-fiv e -yard line but lost
"it on downs . Wesleyan then began
pounding the v isitors' line f o r short
g a ins, with a fe w end runs which were
-Q ften broken up for a Joss. With the
hall on Gonnecticut':s two- ya.rtl line it
w a s '\Ves leyan' s s eco nd down . Here
t he B lue and White team held like a
$t.o n e \Va ll and r ece ived th e ball on
<lown s . Hopwoo d •punted to the middle of the field aga inst th e wind and
the first quarte r e nde d ·w ith the ball in
vVes leyan 's possession on the 'Varsity's
twe n ty-five - yard line.
It w as in th e second q uar ter that
-a f ter three gains on lin e bucldng,
\Vesl yan ex ec ute d a forwa rd p ass to
left end. Th e ba ll w as tou ch e d by one
vf our m e n but. was r eco Yer e d by a
Red a nd D la c k e nd a nd h e ca rrie d the
ball bet ween the goa l pos ts over the
line. 'Lh e goal was kickP.d and the
h a lf enr]ed.
Th e 8E'cond h a lf was a re.petition of
the first in e•;en n ess of play but no
more s coring w as accomplished by
'Pither team. Th e ba ll s ee - sawed back
a nd forth in th e middle of the field,
now in the visitors' pos::;ession and
th e n in 'W esleya n's . Frequ e nt su!bstit u tions were m a d e fo r both teams in
this half, m or e i n th e W esleya n line-up tha a in Co nnecticut's. O n ce, with
the ball o n the A<>·g ie s' thir t~·-ya rd line,
Wesleyan tried for a fi eld goal but th e
1<ick w as blocked and reco\·ered by a
'\Vesleyan player.
C lark m a de a lon g run of twent r"'five y a rds in the last q ua rter a round
ri g ht ('nd a nd Harmon, of '\Vesleyan,
m adE> one of eq ua l leng th in th e third.
Clark, DeWolfe, ~ewmarker, and Dicl<'inson were our strong men both on the
Qffensive and defensive.
Connec ti cut showed a slight su-

p e riorit y in the sign a ls, for fr ~ que ntl y
Wesleyan's plays were cha n ged, due
to lack of knowle d ge of signals. Wesle yan r epea tedly stalled for time and
seemed to be a fraid of Connec ti c ut' s
peppery but lig ht t eam .
Th e
Agg"i'es
were
considera bly
chee r e d up by the l}resen ce of about
75 roote rs from Conn e cticut and the
rooters stood by the B lue and ~Vhite
tea m con sistently.
'I'he fl ummary:

Wesleyan.

Connecticut.

\ lVebbe, Pec k, Johnson, ...... Dickinson
B e~ n

Left End.
Woole y ...... G leason, DeWolfe (Capt.)
L eft · Tackle.
Sutter, Langdon . . ............ ~Iaguire
Left Guard.
Eaton, Ritchie, Fuller ........... Quinn
Centre.
Froisevaux, Brown ..... :Fra n cis, Strong
Right Guard.
Talbot .................... Newmark-er
Right Tackle.
Roswell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reeves, Ryan
Right End.
Peck, 'L awson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hopwood
Quarterback.
Harman, Rorer, Deatjen (Capt) .. Glark
Left Halfback.
Ric.hanl ;;, WiJtbur, Harman
·Murp:1y, Schaffer
F uHback.
\Vebb . ..... Mahoney , 'M cC'a rthy, Smith
Right Halfbaclc
Scor&-Wesleyan, 7; C'onnecticut, 0.
Touchdown-'Roswell. Goal from touchdown--·v•.reob.
Referee-<Caldwcll, of
~1arquett e .
'U m,pire- ~Dr . Herr, Dartmouth. Linesmen-Coultre, Brown.

qua rte r ended with the ball in th e
middle of the fi e ld.
On the first · play Connecticut Agg- ies were penalized fifteen yards for
side-line coa,ching. Then gains again
carried the b a ll to the ten-yard
line. Weeks then took the b a ll for
th e second t ouchdown . .Massac husetts
ag-ain fa iled to kick the goal. "Hoppy"
ld ck ed off aga,in but M . A. c . soon
•llUnted to e. A. c. and a thirty - yard
forward pass gave the boys n ew life.
The g ame ended, howe ver , before a
score could be mad e .
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Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D.D.S.
,S URGEON -DENTIST
Office:

746

Telephone 413-5

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP
Always at your service

CHURCH -REED CO.
Main and Church Streets

BILLY STIMPSON'S

Summary:

M.A. C.

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

C. A. C.

BARBER SHOP

ID. Grayson

Dickinson
L eft End.
Holmes .......... . .. . ........ G leason
Left Tackle.
Rpaulding, Petit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strong
Left Guard.
Sauter ..... ............... .. . .. Quinn
Centre.
Blanchard ..... . .... .'M!a.guire, 'Murphy
Right Guard.
Edwards, Haggelstein ..... Newmarker
Right Tackle.
Day, 'Richardson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ryan
Right End.
Grayson, Whittle, •Mack ...... Hopwood
Quarterback.
Pond, Rorstrom, Blanchard .. .... Clark
Left Halfback.
Bolles, Moyinhan ..... McCarthy, Smith
Right Halfback.
Week's
Schaffer
FuUback.
Score-..:Massach usetts .Aggies,
12;
C onnecticut Agg ies, 0. Touchdown-·
Pond, .w eeks.
Time- Twelve-minute
periods. Re·feroo_;Carpent ~ r. Umpire
~Flynn.
L·i nesman-Kennedy.

M-ASSAOH·USIETTS "A·GG'I'ES" va.
·C.ONNECTICUT ·~AGGIES."

·UNIIVER•S ITY OF VEIR,MONT vs.
C·ONN'EIC TIOUT.

On October 'ith Connecticut's gridiron heroes tra velled. Yia. th e dangerous C. Y. to !Amherst where they went
down to an honorable defeat at the
hands of the h eavy 'Massachusetts Ag.
T eam, by the score of 12 to 0.
Massachusetts Aggies outweighed the
C'onnecticut Agg ies b y 210 pounds per
man but when the game was ended
the Massachusetts boy s kn ew th ey h a d
been in a game. C onnecticut w ent into
th e play with four regula rs on the side
lines or a'b s ent, and this weakened the
tea m con s iderably.
C. A . C. kicke d off, rushe d the ball
f or th e two first downs, th en lost it on
downs a nd on an incomple te fc rward
p a ss. In this quarter Hopwood made
a corking thirty-five-yard run on· a
f a k e ki c: k and then tried for a fie ld
g oal which f e ll short. The quarter
ended with th e ball in !Ma ssachuse tts'
tpossession.
In th e first f ew minutes of the
second quarter "Hopp y" again tried n.
dro p kick but failed to get th e ball
LWer th e cross-bar. !Gains by the
h eavy '~1. A. C. ba cks and pen a lties on
the ntm eg Sta t e boys put the 'ball on
th e thirty-ya rd line, from where F ord
carried it over on the next play. C apt a in Grasson f a iled to kick the goal.
Th e half time w as up wit!1 the b a ll in
the visi t ors' territory and in the l}Ossess ion of th e opposing team .
Connecticut again •ldcl<:e <l off and
the ball w as ru s h ed and passed to the
twenty -'fiy·e-yard line when a fumble
gaYe ·c . ·A. G. th e ba ll, Gla rk recoverin g
it. Connecticut fumbled on th e next
pl ay but soon recovered the ball on an
unsuccessful forward pass. The third

The game at Burlington aga in st the
University of Vermont was one played
under adverse conditions. The V ermont team was considerabl y h eav ier
tha n Connecticut's, both on the line and
in the backfield. .A.:nd then it seemed
as if the Connecticut boys were pla,ying both the V ermont team and the
officials.
In th e third quarter Di c'kinson ran
3•5 ya rds for a touchdown which w as
not allowed because of a claim th a t
"Dick" h a d run offside. McCarthy,
later in th e sam e p eriod , r a n 55 yard s
for another touchdown but this w as
not a llowed for th e same r eason .
The Green Mounta in Boys scored
first wh e n Connecticut h eld th em for
downs on the shadow of th e la tter 's
g·oal posts.
C. A. C . fumbl e d on the firs t .play
and Vermont recovered the ball on the
g oal line. Ve·r mont w as a llowed a
touchdown and then kicked th e goal.
With the ball in the home team' s
possessio n Dickinson intercepte d a
lateral pass and ran 55 yard s for · 'onne ctlcut's first score. It was just a fte r
thi s that "Dick" and "Mac" made their
runs bu r the touchdown s w ere n ot a llowed. B ut D i ck and Mac cla imed
they did not run offs id e but to no avail.
Y.ermont's s:peedy quarterback scored
th e second touc hdown in th e ~eco nd
period. He made a run of 5-5 yards,
running offside and then b a ck in again
but th e otHcia ls did not see it, h e nce
allowed the touchdown.
Hopwood made three points for Connecticut in the third quarter when he
booted the ball over th e crossbar from
the thirty-yard line. This finished the
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Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Upstairs

1HE BRICK. SUlliVAN
SHOE COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Fitting Shoes Properly
mE UNION SHOE CO•
Sell

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR
Your Patronage Solicited
Willimantic, Conn.
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor

Compliments of

D. P. DUNN
WILLIMANTIC,

CONN ..

scoring for C . A. C ., but Vermont got
seven points more in the last quarter.
Summary:

Vermont.

Connecticut.

Keith, Lentze . ...... Ryan, C hristopher
Left End.
Denning ................. .. .. Gleason
Left Tackle.
Greenwood
Newmarker
Left G uard.
Demarco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quinn
Centre.
Ba rrows, Watts .. . .... Fran c is, Murphy
Rig ht Gu a rd .
M e rill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S tron g
Rig ht T ackl e.
Powers ...... . ... D ickin son, Vl:l'Auliffe
Right E 'nd.
Co nroy, B urk e ....... .. .... . . Hopwood
Qu a rterba ck.
B urke, Gilce .... . .... . ........... Clark
Left H a lf.back.
P lumb, Hammond .... :Vk!Carthy, Tonry
Right Hal~back.
Bowma n, Short. . . .. ... Schaffer, Smith
Full'back.

RIHODE ISLA•ND, 1g_......c.ONNECTICUT, 6.
Aggies' Triurnph in Everything Except
Game.
F ig hting nip a nd tuck as o nly old
rivals cnn, Rhod e I s la nd State defeated
the Nutmeg boys, 13 to 6, befo re the
larges t a udi e n ce tha t has ever witnessed a n athletic contest at Kingston.
The Little Rhodies got the jump early
in the ga me and after the first touchflown a c t ed mostly on the defen sive.
The Yisitors came back determinedly
in the second half. Three times they
carried the ball to R. I.'s ten-yard line
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and failed to s core. On the t hird try
th ey gave up straight footb a ll ' a fter a
few ru s hes, c hipp d in with r.t well- executed forward pass on R. I.'s fortyfive- yard line and w e nt on for a t ou chdown, C::mith scoring. Th e attempt a t
th e goal was sa id to b e a fa ilure, t h e
offl ial c la imin g tha t the ball did not
touch th groun d b efore being ldcked.
O'.l:lriun, who scored the Kingstonites '
first tou hdown w as also responsibl e
for t h e secon d , m a king a d ash throu g h
th e e ntir e visiting t eam for a score.
This clinched the victory.
The contest h ad all th e a ttractions
of a h eadlin e eve nt. The Aggies
brou g ht a rooting section of 1·5·0
s tud e nts on a special train a nd the
two co ntingents alternated b e tween the
halv es in . sin g in g so n gs a nd makin g·
the Kingston plains reverberate with
·cheers.
Th e

~m mm a r y:

Connecticut Aggies.

R. I. State.

Ryan ................ .. .... . . Dunham
Rig·ht End.
Newmarl<er . .. .. ............... Dolgc
Right T a;c'kle.
Gleason .... .. . . .. . .... . . ...... Mall oy
Right G uard.
Quinn . ....... .. . .... ....... . .. . Gibbs
e ntt·e.
Strong . . . .... .. . : . ... .. ...... Part 11 ·
L ft G uard .
DeWo lft ~ . . .................. Mcintosh
L ft T ackl e.
Di ckin son
t rand
Left E nd .
Hopwood ... . .. ............. . . O' Brien
Quart rbacl<.
McCa rth y ...... . . ..... ... .... Mur.p hy
Ri ght Halfbac k.
Clarl< ...... .. . ... ... . . ..... .. .. l{nott
Left Halfback
Tonry . . ...... .. ....... .. .... LeBoeuf
·F ullbacl<.
Tou chdowns'B rie n 2, Smith . Goa l
frorn touchdown-LeiBoe uf. R ef ereeReid, ot Springflelcl Y. M. C. A. Umpire- Ingalls, of B rown .. Head L inesm an- ,Voughte l, of Marie tta . TimeTwel v -minute quarters. Substitutions
-connecticut Aggies, 'M agh er for
Quinn, F r a n c is for Strong, 'MacAuliffe
for Dickinson, Smith for Me a rth y,
•1 \furphy for Smith, h af r for Tonry.
For R. 1.--Call for Strand, Moore for
Call , Hart for Moor ", Wood for Knott.
N. F. A. vs. S1ECOND·S.
In a ga m e which was h a r:1cterized
by shad~ pl fl.y ing a nd injuries to
players, th e Aggies' Scrubs outscored
th Norwich l'"r
A n.d e m y, 19 to 13.
'Vil son 's plun g in g· s tood out as th
!eatur of the gam . 'l'h e con t t will
p robab ly be 1' m emb I' d as the g·a m o
In whk!t Arthur 1• r os holm , lh e s peed y
end, s uffer d a s Ji n· h ~ on uss ion of th e
brain a nd rem in d un on c iou s for
tw nty-fo ur hours. Mr. 'V:1 rn r and
:.\1r. A k rmn.n w rc th officials.
S.ECONDS LOS1E TO MUNSON.
Th e second t a m op n d its season
again . t Munson on 0 tober 11th at
:.\funs n ; a nd m et with d f at to the
tune of 13 t o 0.
As a team the boys played well, bu t
th ey didn't g-et start d in good sh ape
until th
second h a lf. Munson re·
C'eiYed the kickoff and was h eld for
downs on the forty-yard line. After a
few more .p lays the scrubs were held
for dowr.s, and f L poor pass to !Murphy,
who was kicking gave the 'ball to
Munson. D eMn.r s h th en took the balJ
over for a touchdown. 'rhroughout

t h e firs t h a lf D 8:vl.arsh circled the se c o nd' s en d a lm ost a t will and anoth er
tou chfl own soon r es ulte d.
During t h e second h a lf onnecticut
r epeat ed ly assum d the offensi ve and
se \'e r a l tim s b ro ught th e ball within
the ver y s h adow of their g oal, but
co uldn 't pu s h i t ov er . lFor M un son,
De'Mars h was the star of the gam e,
while C hris t opher , R eev es and Ryan
did excell e nt work for th e seconds.

What Others Think of Our
College

Whys and Wherefores
of Fall Spraying

( 'ont-i?wed from page 1.)
-co rpora tors without exclud in g other
scientifi c and c lass ica l st udies a nd includin g militar y t a ctics, to t each su ch
bran c he s of learnin g as are rela te d to
agri culture a nd the m ech a nic arts, in
order to promote liberal aa•l practica l
ed uca tion for th e industria l classes in
th e several pursu it s a nd profess i'Jn s of

is the title o~ a little booklet, giving seven
reaso~s, official and non-official, why it is the
best bme to spray. This booklet will be sent
out by the B. G. Pratt Co., 50 Church St.,
New York, manufacturersofthewell-known
"SCALECIDE" at a veryearlydate. If you
are not on their mailing list, send them a .
postal today giving the number of your trees.
and your dealer's name and you will receive a copy free. Address Dept. 29.

life."

Class Officers
Seniors- J. B. Kilbride, president.
J . H. 'Norton, v ice-pres ident. Nat
C oh n, secr etary . vV. B. Smith, treasurer.
Junion:- T. H . Belch, president. A.
. M a n ] ua rdt, Yice -,pres id en t. •S. B.
~tf orse, E-ecret a ry . P. L. S a nford, ti'eas u r e r.
Sophomores- H. H. G lea son, p·resid ent. L .
Kin g, vice-pres id e nt. H.
lJ. Go llri ch, set:r eta r y. 'L . Vv.
assel,
t1·eas urer.
Freshmen-S t a nl ey Shafer, ch a.irman.
::vJiss Loretto G uilfoil e, secret ary .
C ri swo l,J. treasu rer.
School of 'Agriculture-Second year:
, .~. L .
c ho fl ld, ]•resident. G. K . Ball,
\' ice-p r eR ident. •E . A. Mannin o·, secre tary and treasurer. First year-W hitn ey Marsh, president. S. F. Benton,
\'i e -pr s ident. R. E . Fairchild, secret a r y. R. Chamberlain, treasurer.

Judging Teams Get
Some High Scores
C.

A. C. DO.ES W!EUL IN LIIVE
STOCK AND BUTT1EIR JUDGIN·G.
WIN ClASH PRIIZ'E AT SiPR·I·NGFIEL.D.

A lh·e s to c k judg in g team, representin g
·o nn ec ticut, compete d in a
judg·ing contest at Brocton, !Mass.,
whi ch was open t o all Ne w :E ng la nd
'olleges . A t ea m consis t s of three
m en and on e a lte rn a te, and awa1·ds
m ad for t eam s cores as well as indi\·idu a l r conl s. In this contest th e
onn ecti<!u t ten.rn r ecel\·ed first place
o n Ay rs hircs, second on horses, a nd
was ti ed fo r secdnd place on H olsteins.
. A. narnes, of :.VJy tic, .m ade the
hig h .;;t scor e in th e contest on Ayrs hir s, and A.
heldon, of ' Vest
uffieltl , w as "'Ccond hig h est on this
b r eel.
'. 'M. :vr ad, of G r enw ich,
Co nn., m a d e th e s.econd hig h est ind 'ividu a l sco r
on 'H olst ins. J . .A.
Ku llin "", of Brookl y n, •. Y ., ~ c c om
pa ni d the t eam as altemate .
Thi s sa m e t am compet d a t th e Nationa l fla iry how, in which th e comP tition was mt; ch s tronge r , there being
ight en team s c mpeting. The
scor s fo r a ll teams a nd contestants
w r e ve1·y close. The best scpre was
m ade by S. :.vr. Mead, who s tood se ond in Ayrshires, in a fi elJ of fif tyfo ur m n.
A t a m wa .1 lso sent t o th e ':\Tationa l
Dair~· Show to judge butter . . The
membe rs of this tea m were A. C. Sheldon , W st Suffield ; G. T. a nn0n, New
Ha,·en: J. IE. lAyer, North Franklin,
a nd .T. A. Kuelling, Brooklyn, N . Y.,
as a lternate. Nine .Agricultural colI ges competed in this contest, a nd the
Connecticut tea m r a nked fourth, winning a cash prize of twenty-lftve
dollars.

- - - -·- - - -

Big Entering Class at C. A. C.
This Fall.
(Oontinued from page 1.)
--Lawson, John T. Elmwood.
S - 'Lockwood, Harry B. Watertown.
X- Lucas, Russell C . 'M agnolia, Mass .
C-Mahoney, F r a n c is J. Worcester,
Mass.
X-Murphy, Thom as F. Worcester,
Mass.
P-1\IJusser, John B . Firer, Idaho.
P.-Newmann, Ch arles W. West Haven.
C-Osborn, Minott L. Woodbridge.
--Rapoport, J1aron 'Willimantic.
C--·Schimmel, Wm. J. H . Evergreen,
B rooklyn, N. Y.
P-Scott, Dwight J. W a terbury.
C-vVheaton, Sidn ey South Manchester.
P - Wilkinson, Clifford E. North Stonington.
-Williams, Frank V. B uckland.
- Woodin<>", Frank W. ~orth Haven.
C-Wright, Herbert W. New Haven.
- Nolan, Fr.:mk Milford.
College of Home Economics.
- Gu ilfoll e, Loretta W a terbury.
-Miller, Flora ·~1. Clinton.
- S a nger, Bernice Putnam ..
College of Mechanic Arts.
X-F'eeney, Cyril Fall River, Mass.
-McAuliffe, Joseph H. Westport.
S-Parcells, Norman H. Washington
Depot.
-Quinn, Francb J. Brid geport.
P - Randall, E. Vincent Washington.
C-R :van , J . Fran cis Worce~ter, 'Mass.
- -Tonn·, Henry Bridgeport.
-Wils on , Edward W. Waterbury.
First Year School.
C--Baldwin , C . F. Woodbridge.
-Ba ncroft, Earle J. East Windsor
Hill.
C--' Denton, Seth F . Morris.
-Hochman, G ustave T. Hartford.
-Callahan, Bu r ton E. Wethersfield.
-Collin. A s h e r A. W a pping.
-Cowh a m , Frederick E. 1 e w Rochelle, N.Y.
-C'hamberlain, R. L . Jr·. Greenwic h.
·- Davilla, Ceasar A. New York C ity.
A- ·- Dunham, Howard H. East Hampton .
-Fai rchild, Ralph E. Meriden.
A-Fric l<el , Herbert L. Bridgeport.
-G ildersleeve, Donald C . Norwich.
- Gode, Rudolph L. Cheshire.
-Hain es, J aso n S. B ridgeport.
-..Hodges, George V. Cambridge, Mass.
--L eFebvre, Wilson L. Collinsv ille,
-Leffin gwell , B urton L. Canaan.
- Liskovec, Frank South Willing ton.
- Luce, Bartlett B. Bronxville.
C- ifaguire, Horatio E. B rooklyn, N. Y.
C-Man ch es t er , Sewart H. Winsted.
- Marcus, Axe l J . New Roc helle, N. Y.
C-Mnr s h , Whitney L. Branford.
--Mead, George M. Greenwich.
-Mead, Hobart Greenwich.
- Merrim an, K. H. Marlon.
C---1\Ioore, Leslie B. Winsted.
- ·Pease, Orvllle .M. New York.
-Prentice, Clifford D. North Haven.

Your wants in the

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn •.

MARTIN'S STUDIO
720 Main Street, yYillimantic, Conn •.

Portraits, Cameras, Filma
Framing

W. L. Douglas and
the Crossett Shoes·.
Sold in Willimantic by
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street
When in need of

SPORTING GOODS
Try

Tbe Jordan Hardware Co.
They carr y a complete line
664 Main Street,
Willimantic, Conn ~.

Life, Accident, Health, Fir&
Automobile and Burglary ,
INSURANCE
L. H. ARNOLD
87 North St., Willim.a ntic, Conn.
'Phone 491-12
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs'·
-Prentice, Samuel R. Fairfield.
-Randall, .Arthur J. Yantic.
- Richards, Warren W. East Haven ..
-S helton, Lewis N. Bridgeport.
-Si kes, Elbert E. Ellington.
C-Stuart, James B. Lakesville ..
A--Stumpf, George A. •B urnside.
- Swenson, Oscar E. Elmwood.
- Warner, Clayton E. Waterbury.
- :wood, J. Francis Somersville.
-Young, Wilfred P. Mt. Hope.
First Year School of Home EconomicaL.
·-Alpe rin , Eva Mansfield.
- A nclerson, Edith M. Brookfield Cen- .

ter.
-Beebe , Ch ri s tine Storrs.
-Benson, Gertrude K. South Willing-.
ton.
-Parker, Elizabeth Mansfield.
-Sikes, Grace I. Ellington.
- Teller, Ruth E . West Haven.
Specials.
S - Chri s topher, John East Hampton ..
--Luddy, John F. Hazardville.
-McCarth y, .Tobn B ridgeport.
S - ·Wright, John L. Putnam.
-Schwartz, Paul ·B rooklyn, N. H.
--Burdue, P earl S. Storrs.
-'Long, Isabel Storrs.
- ·Klmbal, Amy Moodus.
-Quick, Minnie Watertown.
X-Eta Lambda Sigma.
S- College Shakespearean
P - Slgma Alpha: Pl.
A-Alpha Phi.
C-Commons Club ..

Club~
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Cottage Notes
Miss Corinne R . Ta,ply, of Water town, New York, who is a g-raduate of
Pratt Institute, has been appointed instructor in Home Econom ics to fill the
place of ·Mrs. Cousley, whose resignatlon takes place this fa ll.
The former gymnasium in. Grove
Cotta"·e is being transformed into a
cooking laboratory. New equipment,
such as
poreelain sinks, electric
stoves, modern <Cooking desks and
larger store - room facilities will greatly
improve the conditions under ·which the
l:'tudents work.
There are twenty students, resident
and day, . takin!;· wor1< in Home Economics.
There w ill be an informal dance at
t h e Cottage every Tuesday evening
from six-forty-five to eight. Everyone is cordia lly i nvit ed.
Miss Hayes was instruct.:>r in Household Arts IDducation at the Golum bia
University summer session .
Miss C ostello attended the summ er
session at C'ol umbia University, takin'g ' ·c ourses i n Ed~cational Physcology,
Househo ld Arts E'd u cation and Design.

Connecticut Second
In Judging Horses
S·E•CO·ND ON·LY TO M. A. C. IN NEW
ENGLANID ·- COLLIEG•E HORSIE1S
DO WELL WITH DRAGION JR.
S·ECOND.

'

·-;

T he

.

::~tand i ng

of

the

onnenticut

tE~am in the horse classes at the New

'

England Contest in Brocton i·s as
follows :
Massachusetts, 3i8'7.5.
Connecticut, ·382 :5.
•Maine, 3·52 .5.
Rhode Island, 3:2'7.5 .
New Ham~pshire, 260.0.
The horses judged were particularly
h ard classes as they aver:1ged over a
ton in weight, '"'·ere a ll t he sam e c o lor,
and practically t h e same age a n d in
high condition. Both chs~es were
shown at the !'lame time in a, small
ring, anll only ~ short ti::n~ was allowed for placing, all of which tended
to confu~e the c~ontestants.
The horses ~how'1 by th e Animal
Husbandry ·D epartm ent at the National Dairy Show <Caused much favorable comment, and were beaten only
by J. C rouch & Son , of Indiana.
That -Dragon Jr. was entitled to win
in his class is the concensus of opinion
of all who were close obser ver::'!. This
would have g iven him a championship
in P ercheron stallions and while it is
no disg-Ija<Ce to stand \S econd •to a
Crouch entry, !t was very disappointing not to get the championship.
The cotnment of the Breeders' Gazette of htcago follorws:
"The class for stallions, two years
old ancl unde1·, four brought out
Dragon Jr., shown b y the Connecticut
Agricultural College, a splendid specimen of the ·b reecl. ~Ideal,' a horse with
a little more ~'cale was placed over
DragOii Jr., who was popularly pronouncP.ll superior in conformation,
quality, action and set of Jegs and
feet. Dragon J r. is a black, weighing
1,7'50 pounds; as a two-y ear-old, he
was the :popular choice for champion~hip honors."
John Buckler, superintendent for :Mr.

John

A . Spoor, ex-president of the
tack Yards, Ch icag-o, said:
"There is no question abuut his superiority over the other colt. Draco·on
Jr. should have easily won in his class
and been cham;>ion of the show.'' 'Mr.
Buckler showed Dragon at the International :Ldve Stock Exposition at Chi <Cago ir. 1907, w h en he won gran l
championship. He states that in hi s
opinion the colt is equal to his sire in
E:'Very J'espect and superior in thfl
stifles.
His cpinion was voiced by
many of the leading stock m en of this
country and C'anada.
Carbon II, who t hrough the k indness
of Mr. S. D. Wicks, of Pomfret, stayed
at the College barn last year w - s
third, and the C'rouch farm stood
fourth, with their s econd entry in this
class.
In the three-year - old P e rcheron mara
class, Crouch secured first an<'l second,
and Qu<: e n Victoria, shown by the Col lege, won third, and a 1\llassachuf!et:s
entry fourth .
T nion

Alumni Notes
R. C. Acl<erman is employed by th e
llnterna;tional ~g ricult'Ural
o-operation of B uffalo, N. Y.
B. T. A verY. Jr., has cha r ge of th e
field experiments in plant genetics at
th e
arnegie Station of E.· perimental
Evolution, Cold Spring Harbor, Long
Island, N. Y.
M. R. C ahill is superintendent of the
Cow 'l'nst Associati on of Lit hfteld
County . His '.!onnection is with th e
Coun ty bureau with headquarters at
Grassland .1:-< arm, T oconic, Conn.
Harry Cost ello is foreman1 for the
Basswood Holstein Farm, Andover,
Oonn .
J. R. Case is instructor in Agricu l ture at Hampton Institute, Hampton,
Va.
Imbert Fellows is head packer for
th e ·W ashington Fruit Growers' A·sso ciation , Wash in~ ton, Conn. Address
yet unsettled.
D . D. 'Horton is herdsman for the
Woodland 'F arm, South M3nchester,
Conn.
Harold Hurl~ut is workin g on Professor ·A . G. Gu11ey's fruit farm, Rock-

' ill e, Conn.
'Raym ond James is employed as head
,..,ard e·ner on an estate in Oakdale,
onn.
. E. Lee is assistant Agricultural
Instructor at tho:! C oncord Hi gh School,
Concord, Mass.
E. U. Lyons is in the employ of the
Bowker Fertili%er Go. as extension
m a n !'or estahlishin g new agencies.
H is headq uarter::; are at Al ba n y, N. Y .
B. A. •M·cD onald is assistant Field
'Demon st r a tor, Extens-ion D epartment,
'Connecticut Agriculibural C o 11 e g e,
Storrs, onn.
F. P. M1ller is working on the onHe cticut Agricultural College ~a rm.
Harry !Persl,:y is workin g at Shuttle
Meadow Orchards, owned by Elijah
Rogers in Southington, Conn.
Old Doc Hull, ex '10, h a:'l purchased
a farm at Larchmont, eighteen miles
from New York C ity, and says he expects to grow some large crops of
wild carrots.
Edwin Choate Eaton, '11, on Septem•ber 29th, finished construction of a
<Cement tennis court at Juniper ·lodge
for girls on Chekaque Island, Maine.
Mr. Eaton is now at Creaton Hill Farm ,

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE

AUTO SERVICE

Willimantic, Conn.

STORRS GARAGE

When in Willimantic call in
our store arid visit the Music
Department and hear the New
Edison Diamond Disc.
We also carry the Columbia
and Sonora machines and a
full line of Records.

Our 'Bus
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a .
m. and 6.20 p . m . every week-day for
C. A . C.

Autos for hire, day or night
Repairs and Supplies
T e lephone 599 · 4

Music Department
Third Floor

HENRY S. DAY

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

AUTO PARTIES

STORRS, CONN.

THE

WILSON

Established 1829

DRUG

COMPANY

Incorpo rated 1904

Sund a ys a nd Evening s
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip a t
Reasonable Rates.
Tel e ph.o rie 279-18

Whol e sale and Retail Druggists

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store

BARBER SHOP
A. A . MONAST, Proprietor

HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn.
At the Coll ege Shop every Thursday

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor

BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

Full line of Foreign a nd Domestic
Woolen s .
Latest Styles and Most Fas hionabl e
Designs .
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Connecticut
Agricultural College

J. F. CARR CO.

Farm Department

COMBINATION C·LOTHIEIRS
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS
744 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

SAMUEL CHESBRO
APO,T HECARY
Huyle r's Ca ndies, Perfume~, Cigars
and everything in th e Drug Line
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Conn.

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.
Willimantic, Conn.

Clothiers and Outfitters
The Beat at a Small Profit;
not Trash at a Small Price

HILLCREST FARM
JERSEY CATTLE
C. H. SAVAGE
Storrs, Conn.

' Phone Connection

THE E. C. EATON CO.

Landscape Contractors
Auburndale, Mass.
STORRS PRINT SHO·P
PRINT ING
Storrs Hall

Meet Me at

DEMER'S LUNCH

J. C. UNCOLN
Furniture, Carpe·t s, Stoves
Crockery, W a ll Paper
Curtains, Bedding, etc.
Jun.ction Main a nd Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.
THE A. C. ANDREW

MUSIC CO.

Headquarters for Musical Goods of
every description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Mach ines andl
Records. · High-grade Pianos fo r Cash,
Exchange or on Easy Payments.

804 Mai n St., Willim a ntic, Conn.
STEAM

CARPET

CLEANING

and'

Rough Dry Family Washing, as well as
our famous Shirt and Collar Work, Js.
s ure to please. Prices right.

MAVERICK Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning Works
828

Ma in Street, Willimantic, Conn •.
Opposite Hooker House

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our customers the v ery b est
goods and to make the prices aa l ow
as is ~onsistent w ith good q ualit y ,

H. V. BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

-
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laying out l> !a n ::; for a

19-hole golf

course and two t e nni s courts, a nd figuring up o n th ~ cos t and la bor r e quired
to insta ll a 20 0- ya rd by 50- ya rd concrete swimming pool in running w a ter,
course, courts and pool to be finished
on or before June 17th, 1917.
Edwin Dana Jewe tt, M. S .. '13, advises a ll those taking forestry, upon
receiving the ir degree, to take exam inations for the an ad ian forestry service, "as thous nds of Canadian foresters are at the front, with pay, fiel ll
and hours are good."
R. U. Enholm, '11, and wife, visited
his ])arents at Newton Hover Falls,
Mass., for the last three weeks. Enholm spent a large part of his time
among his old golfing friends at the
Woodland linl<s where he was formerly
head caddie and assistant green tender.
C. I. Nesmith, '10, Reading, Mass.,
hns recently bought two Percheron
horses for his market garden business.
C. I. Jr. is no~ eight months old and is
the dead image of "Old N es."
Lewis W. Ritch, '10, formerly of the
firm of Ritch & E 'a to n, landscape
gardeners of Boston, is a member ot
the Carmel, N. Y., Athletic Association.
He is m a nager of several fruit farms
in !!aid town and of the Grange and ot
the Congregational Church Men's Glee
Club and Choir.

SOUTH

OF THE

Department Notes
DAI.RY.
:.llnn it. •F ay Pi e te rj e, a Holstein cow
in th e · ' liege h e rd, has ju s t fini s h ed
a y a r 's t es t r ecord, havin g produced
!:! 0,8 22.'/ poun<ls of milk and '618·7 .4 7
pounds of butter fat, equivalent to
75 9.3 .pound s of 1butt r. She was born
in 1·9 Lf) a nd ha ll for her first year's
recor,l, la st year, '1'7,019 pounds of
milk and 52 5- P•JUnds of fat.
Th e tJrst student butter .fud g in~ contest was held this fa ll in .Springfield
at the 'National D a iry Show. There
were ten coll~~ge teams represented
with three m en on each team. Pennsylvania won the cor.test while Qur
team took fourth prize. The members
of the team consisted of A. C. Sheldon,
G. T. Cannon a.nd J. E. Ayer.
At the stock j udging contest at the
Natio nal Dairy Show our team was
made up of C. Barnes, S. Mead and A.
Sheldon, with Kuelling ::~.s alternate.
There were 18 teams In the contest.
We secured fifteenth place. The four
leadin g dairy 'br eeds, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernseys, a nd Ayrshires were
scored in two c lasses consisting of
four bulls and four cows. -8. ·Mead
was second high man in the Jerseys.
Nearly a ll the prizes were taken by
the Western College!". Eight sucees fli ve hours of work were required t o
co m p l ~1te a ll thl:l breeds.

MASON-DIXON
EXTENSION.

LINE.
Harold 1 ldnn e •·. ex ' 1·5s, wa <; recently
m a r-ri ed and is now located on a farm
of his own in . r:rea m 1'\'ill near Harrisbur.~ . Va.
Harolrl •S . Hatfi eld, '1':!, i~ instruct r
In Mechani ca l E·ngin erin g at How a rd
enl\' ersity, Washington, D.
'Herbert W. \\iood, '13, has a poultry
and fruit fa r·m at Twin Mountain,
West Virginia.
Moses A. Wadham s, 'Us, is Superin ·
tendent of Cons truction f r a comp a ny
in Washington. D.
Dr. Rufus ·w . timson, pr s ide nt of
the ·o u g·e from 1906-1 90. , a nd n o:w
field agent for th . ·:vr u s sac lrc~ s tt s ta t e
Doard of Edu cati on, is makim;· a n investiga tion in ~ h m e th od ::; of in s tru c tion us d in th ~ fl a mpton Xorm a l a nd
Agri ultural In ::; titut a t Ha mpton, Va.
Men fonn rl ~· co nn t d with ' . A.
A. and now at .Ham·! t n a r
harl s
K. Gra h a m, Direc tor· of A g-ri ulture,
who wa::; .p rof .·sor o f D a ir~ · a t torrs
for five y ar , a1.d J ::t m e R. a s e, ' 1'6,
now a teach e r in th
g rl cu lt ura l Departm ' nt.
James H . Gu rnbl , '09, is
ington, D. .., workin g for·
D. A.
A. V.
smun, '0 2, h as r centl y been
appointed t o take h a rge of th notan! al
ep:u ·tnH'nt a t :VIa s a ch u ·etts
Agri cultural oil n · •
A. L. lark, '0 5, ha s r st g·n ed a s a sistant stat
a d e t· in fa rm d e m ontrations f o r th s ta t of ·~ w J e r sey.
Professor (in
n tic class a
he
wrote o n the bon.rd 1,000,00 •)----1. 00,00 0500,000- "You s ee w are just dealing
with round numbers."
Student (In bact{ of the room) - "Eh,
yes, naturally."

Mr. J . 'E . Gifford h as recently been
elected county agent for Tolland County anrl Mr. · . N. E111s for Windham
County. .At ,present the d em a nd for
county ngents far exceeds the supply.
It would be well for any student who
has not as yet decided what he wants
to do to look into the matter, as there
is a bi g opportunity here for college
g raduates .
Messrs. Baker and Davis of this depa rtm ::: nt will r~present this state at
the onferencc 0f <County a "'ents to be
held in ·w ashing-ton.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND FARM.
Two hea d of ~ hort-horn cattle cons ig·ned to the New Engla nd sale at
Greenfi eld, 'Ma. s., averag·e d ~312. 5 0 .
On of thes w <>nt to Bath, N ew York,
and t h e oth e r t.o Dalton, i\-1 ass.
Th

Titan 10-20

is hardly a farm with a hundred
T HERE
acres or more of tillable land but what has
belt work enough to keep ·a 20-H. P. engine busy when
not doing field work. This belt work alone will in most
cases pay the en tire yearly fuel bill of a Titan 10-20
tractor. Add to this the deep plowing, disking,
harrowing, seeding, fallowing, harvesting and hauling
the Titan will do during the xear, at less · than horse cost,
and. you see at once what a gllt edged investment this tractor 1s.
Power, strength and economy as combined in the Titan 10-20,
mean everyday usefulness. It has _power and strength to take
care of the everyday work of the farm. It is small enough to
run light machmes with economy. It works successfully on
kerosene. It reduces the number of work horses needed. It
saves so much in so many different ways, and does so much that
it cannot help but pay for itself long before it is worn out.
Write for full information about this Titaa 10-20- the
tractor that pays for itself, that furnishesdower at kerosene cost
(less than half the price of gasoline), an that is just the right
size, weight, and style for farms of 100 acres or more.

IDM~Intemational Harvester Company of America
(lacorporated)

CHICAGO

o--.

The dairy business is fast ap·
proaching the point where a premium
will universally be paid for clean
milk. Far sighted dairymen are awake
to these extra profits and the everincreasing number of

To reach the GOAL of success,
in foot ball or anv athletic
game, it is most important that
you use the finest equipment
made.

nlfalfn. cwp on the Colle s e fa rm

Former Prof. Ballou
In Egypt
H . A. Ballou, YL Sc., ssoclate Professor of Forestry, B ota ny and Military
I n ee h er e at Connec ticut durin ..,. th e y ears 1897 -191)0, has arrived
in Egy pt.
H
has made a spe ial
s tud)~
of iEntomology since ·l eaving
h e r a nd his s ervices are now mpl oy d b y th e Egyptian Government
for a yea r. Mr. B allou is going to
conduct a n investigation into the
insect problem of cotton .production in
(E)gypt.

.,......USA
,....

· A Pren1iutn
For Cleanliness

• has b e•m very sa tisfactory for the sea-

s on ju s t tPassell. From app r oxima tely
thir·te en acres, s e v en ty-on
!oads of
ur d hay and 60,78,0 pounds of green
.b een han·ested in thre e cut-

9

f.!. ~~c~~o

users among fancy milk producers is
a certain indication that this material
is of valuable assistance in their work.
Indian In Circle

Nearly all d a i r y
supply men carry
Wyandotte Dairyman's
Cleaner and Cleanser
in stock.
If your
dealer or supply man
cannot furnish you,
In Every Package kindly write us.

(f-)

" Start Without Handicap" by
ing the best, wh ich bears the
\i\ right & Ditson Trade Mark

t1

Foot Ball ~:t-·.-',. Basket Ball
~
Skates
Hockey
Svveaters
Jerseys
Gymnasium Supplies
Catalogue mailed free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 VVashington Street, - Boston, Mast.
16 Warren Street,
- New York.

THE J. B. FORD CO.
Sole Manufacturers

Wyandotte, Mich.
This Cleaner has been awarded the
highest prize wherever exhibited.

The Tribridy Weldon Co.
THE
METROPOLITAN STORE

It Cleans Clean

of Willimantic
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Tankage
"A m a n who'd m a liciously set fire to
a barn," said Deacon Jones, "and burn
up a stable full Of h orses and c ows,
c ug ht to be kick ed to death by a ja ckass, and I'd like to 'be th e one to do it."
A subscr iber asks, "How long cows
s hould be m ilked"
The s&. m e as short ones, old top .
Bill B rown asked for a n opinion on
la te plowing-"We find Bill, tha t as a
rule ,plowing sho uld not be continued
later than e leven o'clock a.t n ight. It
g ets the horses into t he h a.b it of s t ay ing out late, and it u n duly exposes the
plow.
"What I w ant; • said a noted collegf!
professo r, pointing at one of hi:> pupils,
"is good, common sense."
"Exactly,·· said t h e s t udent, "That's
just what you need."
Professor-"What ts fountl in sa lt
water besides ch loride of iodin e"
Sophomore-"Herrin.gs, s ir. "
Storrs Definitions.
Agg ie--Any bright young man wh o
comes here to :Stor rs to learn how to
be a stockholder or an insurance agent.
Goofer--A p e rson who believes that
farmin g will pay.
! Deceased-T he fellow th a t s a id the
best thing about Storrs was t he road
to W il lie.
(New stud ent watc hing g oal posts
being set up)-"What ara those f or,
the running high jump?"

Wyandottes Win 5th
Egg Laying Contest
0. G. KNIGHT, OF BRID·G·ET·ON, oR. 1.,
TAKES FIRST PRIZE-S 0 ME
NEW RECORDS ES'J'IABLISHED.

October 2•9th marked the end of the
fifth international egg-lay ing contest
held a t !Storrs , conducted ·b Y the C'on necticut Agricultural College, and t h e
Storrs Experim e n t ·<;:tation. 0. G .
Kn ight, of Bridgeton, 'R. 1., capture d
first p lace with a pen of Wh ite Wyandottes, having a to t al of 2,2•1l·:5 eggs for
the year. A p en of White Wya ndottes,
own ed by Tom 'Barron, of England,
with 2,19 8 eggs, took second price, and
Oregons from the Oregon Agricu ltu r a l
College with 2,122 eggs third prize. A
pen of R ed Sussex had th e lowest
total, w jth only 91214 eggs or less than
an average of 100 eggs per h e n.
Th e highest individual record was
obtained by a ·white Leghorn owned
by A. P. Robinson. She laid a total
of 296 eggs, es t a blishin g a new r ecord
for contests h l3:ct a t Storrs in which
ten birds h ave been used m a pen. A
White ·wyandotte own ed by 0. G.
Knight was second with 281 e vgs.
Th e a,·erage egg produ c tion for
breed~;
was as follows:
P ly mouth
Rocks 1.60.4, Wyandottes 16!>.4, R. I.
Reds 15·8.7, White !Leghorn s 1.65.4, a nd
miscella neous 147.2. Th e avera!;·e fo r
a ll was 1-512. N ineteen varie ties of
hirds from fifteen st a t es and thre e
c ountries were r epr esent d in the
contest.
The ef!gs laid during th e whole co ntest w eighed about 10 tom~ and sold
for an average of $450 per ton. The

d a th 1 a te thi s yea r w as s lightl y low er
than th e year prev ious, being 115 a nd
12.6, respec ti vely. A t prese nt it is estim ated that th e r e turns from sale of
Pggs a.fld cost of e nterin g- pens will
tota l a little hig her than th e cost of
conduc t ing the con t est, although the
official r eport h as n ot ·been g ivan out.
The sixth inr erna tiona.l egg·-laying
contest will begin on 'Novem'ber 1st.
The re <Ire only nine varieti es being
r epresent ed thi8 y ··ar. Nearly h a lf oi
th em are Le o-horns. There a r e fortythree pens of Leghorns, two of
Campines, two of Orphington, two of
DarreJ Rocks, three of White Hock s,
two of 'B uff Rocks, fourte en of White
' ·V yandottes, two of H uff Wyandottes,
a nd th e remainin g pens out of the HHl
a r e R . I. 'Reds. On ly one· !Pen arrived
out of condition a nd t h ose were Eng·
lish birds. T h e new ·b ir ds are lay ing
he a vier so far t h is year, and a ppear to 'be
a b-etter set than those of fo rmer y ears.

A Labor Day for
C. A. C.
We of the East arc accustorrwd to
look to th e West for ·big· things. We
carefully peruse the annu a l cata lo gs
of certain in s titutions in the land
of th e setting- s un a nd envy the men
who ha V 'J ·been fortunate e nough t o
obtain or finish their higher education
there. We s pea k with pride of the· m en
of our faculty who have graduated
from c'Oll eges in the West a nd call
attention to the fact t h a t the d epartm en ts with which th ey are connec t ed
a re our big·gest an·d most progressive.
F1fty year s ago Horace Greeley said,
'IGo West, you n "" man, go rwest/• and
we ca nnot get away from this advice.
Califo-rnia, perhaps, of a ll fh e states
in th e Far !West has b een "Booste d "
the mos t, and she holds the t o1pnotch
place for progress i veism only because
s he h as E.a rned it. The Golden Gate
commonwealth boasts of many unive rsities a nd colleges of exceptionally
hi gh ranlc
The l niversity of California, tv t a k e a. particular example,
is one of the largest and m os t progressi\'e of any of th e in sti tu tion s s upported entirely or in part by State
funds.
Th a t statement m eans that
in th e number of student s, s iz e of
facult y, breadth of study a nd investiga tion possi•bl e, in elaborateness of
equipment a nd in character of th e
work t urn d out,
a lifornia is nearl y
at th e h ead of th e li s t. N or are these
things all.
··cal," as th e s tudents affectionately
de nomin a te their Alma Mater, h as
s tud ent body without parall l for th e
work t h ey do or the wa y they do it.
To t 11 of a ll their customs, exploit s
a nd plans would take a boo'k, but o n e~
occasion w hich th ey celebrate every
yea r is noteworthy ind eed.
With hundreds of ac r es of la nd 8 S
th e campu s, the stude nt::; need not
lool< far to find variou s littl e im per fectio ns an d wrongs, bu t instead cf
sending the a dvisory commit tee t o
petition Prexy t'J remedy th e evil th y
ask permi ssion to fix it them selves.
A Labor Day is designat d annuall y
and on thi s holiday a ll th e students
gath er to do thei r particular stunt.
Many mil es of walks about th e
g round s h ave been made in this way
and various ot h er improvem ents a rc
cr edited to the co-oper ation of the
students.
A few years ago a mounta in whicn

Ready!- "Roll Your Own!''
A fresh, lively ..roll your own" cigarette of .. Bull"
Durham is as quickening and inspiring as the roll of
drums or the ••get busy'' notes of a bugle call. ••Bull"
Durham is the smoke of the red-blooded - the bright
and breezy smoke that goes with youthful enthusiasm
and energy.
._

~ENUINE

· a~u LL DuRHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

No other tobacco in the world has the unique, mellow-sweet
mildness or the delightful aromatic fragrance of "Bull"Durham.
Made of rich, ripe Virginia-North Carolina leaf, "Bull"
Durham has that distinctive, exclusive quality which has made
it the favorite smoke of three generations.
Only by ..rolling your own"
with "Bull" Durham can you get
a cigarette with the individuality
and personality that give such
perfect, lasting satisfaction.

Study Your Wheat Before You Harvest It '"'
If the yield and quality are bad you must do better. If they are
good it will pay you to make them better. A better fertilizer will
do it. The usual wheat fertilizers do not contain enough

POTASH

Use 6 to 8 per cent. Potash, instead of I to 2, and
balance the phosphoric acid of the bone or phosphate.

Tell Your Dealer about this Now before t he fertilizer salesman
ar rives. Write us today for our free book, " P all Fertilizers."
We ull Potash Salls ,.,. a ,.y amor~ n t fro,. r bag (HO lh.) •1Write ftW ;rius, 1tati,.r gr~a,.tity Nl!ttktl.

GERMAN KAU WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York
Chlcr.r o, lll:cOormlcll. Block
Atlr.ntr., Empire Bldg.
Kew Orleue, Whitney Oentrr.l Br.nk Bldg, 8r.Yr.nnr.h, Bu k A 'l'ruet Bldr.
Bu Prr.ncilco, 211 Oallfornta St.
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was plainly visibl from all pa rts of
the campus wa::; d ecorated with a
lar.g e "C" m ade of con ret . It was
a three-mile journe y from the University grounds to th e lett r, but the
~rk was compl eted in one day, and
a big celebrati on ca me every year on
that date when the a nniversary was
renewed hy th e Freshm an class.
Not s tisfied with this la rge testimonia l to their ab ilities th e studen t
body las t year decid ed to constru ct
a waH<J to the top of th e mountain
where th e Je tter was. Th e ollege of
Law att ended to the lease and r .lightof-way, th e Engineers s ur veyed the
land, plotted the grade a nd th e Co-eds
promised a dinner. When the Labor
Day cam e each c lass had a sectio n to
complete a nd eve n the Fac ulty was
a llow ed to play. Th e few hundred
yards that each c lass must grade,
drain a nd surface were soon finished
a nd ben<:hes conveniently placed told
the tale of the workme n.
Afte r eating the Co-eds' offering tho
judges placed the sections in regard
to quality of workmanship. Of course
the Engineers were first and the Faculty- way down. The n with the band
a t the head, th e students m a rch ed to
the ' top of the hill a bo ve the lette·r,
s ang their Alma Mater a nd shouted
their chee rs of triumph and self-congratulation. That night the lette r and
walks w e re lighted up a nd ever since
the localit y has a ttract ed many visitors.
Now, h e re at S torrs th ere are many
things to be desired, but there is one
p~ rticul a r w ay in whi ch the s tudent
body would do w ll in imltat! n rr ou r
far wester·n friends.
Our poultry build ing is the onl y
one of its l<ind in New ·En<>' land and
the equ a l of any in th country. lt
is, however, s ltuat d at a dista n _
from the dormitori s and m a in b<u ilding and should be of easier access.
At least eighty m en mu s t go there
every day in the year for lass s and
tha t particular s tretch ls a lways in
use.
Here then is th e plan, settle on som e
day for a Labor· Day a nd pu t in a ·g ood
h igh, well drained wall< of a n y m a terial, from the >Dai r y •bu ildin "' up the
hill t o Poultry; Get the oil ge teams
I nd
do a good job while y u are
about it. Put some s hade trees in
later a nd you may r est assured th at
for your little sh a re future gen ration s
of . A. . and A. . P . m e n will call
you blessed.
This is no scatter bra in id a, but a
.good, sensible plan t o follow . It is
worth d oing and worth doi ng well.
It is for the welfare of very rna n wh o
will ever h ave a class at poultry. It
lR an un s lfi sh a nd a.ltruisti · p roposa l.
Now is the ti me. A la rge, cold, wet
winter is in prospect and rubber boots
.a re going up in pric a ll th e time.
.Here is tho chanc to d a littl cons tructi ve criticism instead of crabb in g·.
Are we equa l t th e occasion?
.J Jo) RI
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Annual Rope Pull
Some of th o re 1 old life a nc'l. pE>p was
seen at .. A. . a t th annual
more -Freshman Rop Rush h ld early
in Octob r. As is ·usuall y th
the
Freshmen disturbed the
lherein
.. wan La-ke by U1 ir pr
l ul it was by uo m ans 11 wn lk away

fo r th e :Sophs. ·F or t he first six minutes it was nip a nd tuck and at one
time the F r shmen had ·fi•ve or six feet
of rope to g,pare. G_r aduall y, however,
th eir footing in the sand and sawdus t
0n th e so uth s id ~ of the lak e gav e way
a nd this disadva ntage, together with
the system and experien ce of the
Sophs, finally proved too mu ch for the
Freshies. The whistle blew at th e end
of th e allotted ten minutes with th e
Freshmen in th e middle of th e lake
still clinging to th e rope.
As the F reshmen b egan to emerge
from the water depths at the other
si~e of the lake th ey w e re met by
the victorious upperclassmen who
deemed it nece~:~sary to give them one
more ducking while the "kettle was
hoiling," but much to their surprise
they found more than they had a.nticipateu a nd after the rush many of
the Sophmores as well as the Freshies
were participating in a much needed
shower bath.
The committee in charge were:
•Edward L. Newmarker, '17: Henry :A.
Weidli<'h, '17; Arthur B . Watson, '1•7.
Offidals-IPr'ofesS'Or Judkins, referee;
oach Donahue, starter and ti01er.

Noves In Faculate
SOM·E WORTHY ADD•ITIONS
THE FACULTY •R·OSTE'R.

TO

PROFESSOR EATON.

Professor Theodore H. E·a ton, secretary of the faculty and professor of
Education, was graduated from Har,·a rd, in 1900, with an A. B. Degree.
The next year he spent in graduate
work a.t the Massachusetts Agricultural Coll ege. He r ecei\·ed his l\llast e r s
degre in 'Education a t · 'O iumbia in
1915 and expects to get a doctor's degree a t the same univer sity in a few
weeks. His thesis on "Organization
and Met hods in Agriculture in Secondary Schools" has already been submitted.
'Professor :E'a ton comes here well ·
fitt ed for his work, hav ing been a
d a iry fa 1·mer for s-ix years, .principal
of a hig h school from 1906-'09, a poul·
try farm er from 1909-'12, instructor in
Animal H usbandry at Cornell in
19•1•2-'13. professor of A~ricultural Ed·
ucation at t h e Centr a l Sta te Normal
Schoo l of Michigan from 1913-'14, a nd
in s tru t.or in Agriculture a nd Rura l
E'd ucatio n at Columbi a from 1914 until
h e cam e h re.
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The College Book Store

~

is not conducted for profit. It is run for
the convenience of ,students, college departments and employees. Such student
and office supplies are carried in stock as
are usually in demand. These are sold
at ten to twenty-five per cent. below regular retail prices.
The store will also buy for you any
article not carried in stock. To our way
of thinking this service is simply applying the Golden Rule to a business transaction. we aim to serve you as we ourselves would like to be served. we believe we shall realize our aim in every
detail.
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We Save You Money
We Give Service
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It will pay you to buy ALL your stationery supplies at this store.
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Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONN.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Expert&. Entrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.

PROFESSOR SMITH.

Prof ssor Guy C . Smith, who tal<es
Professor E. 0. Smith's place as head
of t he D partment of 'Economics, a lso
h as harge of co-operation in r egard
to the n.a rl<eting of farm produ cts in
the xte nsion s rvice.
He was g radua t ed from the Michigan
State Norm a l ~ ollege, in 19(}6, where
later he was assistan t liobrarian for
two yf'a r s. He has h eld th position
of priu cipal of the Hiah School a t
.ID\ art, Mi higan, and superinte ndent
of sch ols at Homer, Michi gan. He
re eived his bachelor's d egree at the
nivers ity of hicago, in 1911, where
he a lso spent on year a t g r ad uate
worl<. ln th fall of 1911 he became
associate professor of Eco nomics at
New Hampshir
State College and
h ad ot' that d partment in 1913. Last
y a r Prof ssor ~mitl1 cond,Jcted an inv tig. tio n in rew Ham pshire on th
ondition of farm mortgage credit and
publi h d a research bulletin on tha t
su·bject.

~

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the tour-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.
FOUR · YEAR 'C OURSE in Mech a nic Arts. Four years of' high school
work required for e ntra n ce. B. S. Degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree.

!

i

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open
young women who have had a common-school education.
SHORT WINTER COURS·ES in Agric ulture.

Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog
be sent upon request.
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CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Preeident.
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